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Court Home Pknle ! i . ; ;

Employe at the Marion county
court house yesterday evening
staged a picnic Park,
formerly known aa Sponf'a Land-
ing. Supper was served there, af-

ter which there was ewlmmlng and
games.' v -

Arrested at SUrerton
Lamont Fry was arrested in

Silverton yesterday hy Deputy
Sheriff Burkhart on a charge of
violating the prohibition - law in
Tillamook county. Fry was kept
in the Marion county Jail last
night pending his removal to Til-
lamook.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese- -Powers

Furniture Co.

Madisena at The Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Madison

pent the week-en- d with friends
and relative at The Dalles. He
Is bookkeeper at the Pacific
Fro it's Salem branch.

Bible Class Picnics
The Cottage Bible class of the

First Baptist church met at Ha-ger- 's

grove Wednesday evening
for the, regular monthly business I

and social meeting. A picnic
per was enjoyed. Following thej

These ruins, unearthed at Corinth. Greece, by Princeton archae-
ologists, are of a theater that would dwarf the biggest of American
playhouses. It seated 20.000 persons, and . is probably 1.500 year
old or more.

nounces that anyone who wants to
join the band should do so son.

Funeral services will be held .,

here Friday morning for Egbert
Plaa who died Tuesday morning
after a lingering illness. 5 He waa
71 years old, and haa lived la the -

Crooked Finger county the last IS
years. Services will be conducted
at the St. Mary's church, with bur-
ial to be made in the Calvary cem-
etery.

Mr. Plas la a native of Germany,
coming with his wife to this coun-- ,
ty in 1908. They spent a-fe-

months in Kentucky and Minna- -
sota, a year in California." ahd
then came to their home in this'"
section.

He Is survived by his widow.
Johanna Plas. and seven children.
Marie. Erhard, John, Gesina. Ger-
trude, Henrietta and Berard.

Al's friends have chosen hi
middle name. Emanuel, meaning
"Goo with us," as the watch
word of his campaign (it any).
We recall that the phrase. in
slightly different form, was used
as the war cry of one ot the na-

tions participating in the world
conflict. There must have been
some mistake. McMinnville Tele-
phone Register.

REAL
DIVINITY

FUDGE
THIS WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL

at 27c a lb.
2 lbs.for 50c

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

Original Candy Special Store

135 North Commercial St.

Phone 197

The Penelar Agency

business meeting, the time wasFrom nalem
SDent In games and conversation
Forty members and their families
were present.

Old Time Dance Mellow Moon-Fr- iday

night. Dad Baltimore's
''Orchestra.

Dr. McCormick on Sound
A letter received from Dr. J. D.

McCormick yesterday states that
he is enjoying the Epworth
Heights Institute being held this
week in the Puget Sound district.
He is teaching his class on "The
Holy Land and the Holy Book" to

chief executive expostulations aa
to th accessibility of the Park.

Ample telegrapu and telephone
facilities have been promised to
the White House In addition to
special rail and automobile con
nections. It waa explained that
even when in the heart of Yel-
lowstone, the chief ' executive
would not have to lose much time
it a sudden call came from the
east. As a result of these assur-
ances some associates have sug
gested that auch a trip might be!
undertaken at tne end or Mr. coo--,
lldge's stay In Wisconsin and im-- l
meaiaieiy oeiore returning iu
Waahtnrton.

GETS CHECK

Green Mt. Angel Players Get Sur-
prise Award

MT. ANGEL. July 19. (Spec-
ial) The Mt. Angel band has re-

ceived a check for $25 from the
Silverton fire department for as-
sisting at the Silverton Fourth of
July celebration staged.

Inasmuch as the check came as
a surprise and is a gift for the
appearance In the neighboring
city, the bandboys are quite proud j

of it. That's one of the reasons
for their pride. The other one is
equally surprising: the band Is
but six months old.

Mr. Steckleln Is band direcor

We are now equipped to
press

LOGANBERRIES
for growers and pasteurize

the juice at the
CIDER WORKS

West Salem

J two erouns. one a group of high

i Kchool and college students, and
' .. ... .1 V. . . n ,4

(jL tne oiner a ciaes 01 icmucio "- -

lr Athsr ixinito A forest fire on the
opposite side of the Sound from
Redondo; becah. where the insti-
tute is held, has been adding in-

terest to the sessions. Dr. McCor-

mick will return to Salem Sunday
evening and will leave immediate-
ly for the Seattle Lake institute
in central Oregon. ,

Th Brunswick Pantatrope
Now demonstrating . "Sweet

William Bad Bill Records" at
F.lsinore theater, loaned by the
H. L. Stiff FurnitureCo.

Pringle Has Officers
Mrs. E. G. Clark was elected

clerk and C. W. Grabenhorst nam-

ed director for three years at a
tiDeria meeting 01 me

pilots would fly him to the scene
of the battle, grew positively
jumpy when he learned that a par
ty of the champion's friends
crashed but without serious in-

jury; in taking off for a flight to
New York laat night after watch-
ing Tunney train at Speculator.

CAL'S WIFE LEARNS

10 PADDLE HI
I'

Mrs. Coolidge Goes Boating
on Brule River With Her

Son John

SUPERIOR, Wis., July 19.
(AP) Rainy weather today kept
President Coolidge indoors practi
cally the whole time and prevent
ed Mrs. Coolidge from taking a
paddling lesson on the Brule
river.

Mrs. Coolidge has lately taken
to canoeing on the stream with
her son, John. Mr. Coolidge's af-

fection for the river af tarently
spurred her to find ot for her
self what its charms were and in
the warm and long afternoons of
the past days she chose the frail
craft to explore the water sur-
roundings of Cedar Ialand lodge.

Mrs. Coolidge was said to have
expressed the desire to try today
to learn how to manage a canoe
herself. John Coolidge was to ac-

company her and although all ar-
rangements had apparently, been
made, unfavorable weather obliged
Mrs. Coolidge to return to her
embroidery before the big log fire
in the Lodge sitting room.

After a short excursion on the
Brule early today. Mr. Coolidge
was obliged to give up all thoughts
of fishing by the rain. Some cor-
respondence had been brought out
to him in the morning that re-

quired attention and for the rest
of the time, he gave thought to
the short speech which he will de-

liver on July 29 at Cannon Falls,
Minn.

Mr. Coolidee's fear that a trip
this year to Yellowstone Park is
out of the question on account of
the bad state of health of Mrs. Le
mira Goodhue, Mrs. Coolldge's
mother, which might necessitate
an Immediate departure for North
ampton, Mass., was brought to the

OBITUARY

Baker
At Jefferson. July 17, Mrs. Lil-

ian Baker died at the age ot 81
ears. Funeral services will be

'leld Friday. July 20, at 10:30 a.
m. 'from the Rigdon Mortuary,
Rev. L. D. Smith officiating. In-

terment will be in I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Hoskinson
At the residence, 420 Bush

rtreet. July 19, Mrs. Emma F.
Hoskinson at the age of 61 years.
She was the wife of Eugene A.
Hoskinson and the mother of Guy
L. Hoskinson of Kent, Oregon. An-
nouncement of funeral will- - be
made later from the Rigdon Mor-
tuary.

TERWILLIGERS
rerfect Funeral Service

For Leas
Licensed Lady BI,ortlclaa

7T0 Cheir.eketa Stree
Telephone 724

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Mngr.

1 schooi district Wednesday night,
f gp-A- .t the annual election held last
JTjknth. officers were elected to
WlfThese positions but they failed to
) "qualify, necessitating tha second

' fc electfon.

f I Here From Minnesota
t Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roeh of

LADD & 1BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. In. to 3 p. m.

sometime ; within the "next month.
The events In this competition will
Include the 60. 100 and 220-yar- d

daahes; standing and running
broad Jump; relay .races, ,Javelin
throw and ahotput. . Date ot this
meet haa not bean arranged.; .

Tew park and 14tb street base
ball teams will mix again today at
2 o'clock, with th large boys at
Yew Park and th aniall boys at
14th street.

W. E. Dahl of Silverton -
Dies Suddenly at Home

SILVERTON. July 19. (Spe
cial.) Funeral services will be
held here Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Trinity Lutheran
church for W. E. Dahl. who died
at hie home suddenly Wednesday
afternoon. Reverend Foss will
conduct the last services.

Mr. Dahl was (t years old, hav
ing been born In Christiana, Nor-
way, December 13, 1859. He set-
tled in Milton. N. D.. In 1880, and
there operated an implement and
hardware store. In Milton he
married Augusta Ekren. The
family moved to Silverton eight
years ago next month. Mr. Dahl
had retired from active business.

Besides his widow, their six
children survive: Mrs. George
Anderson, Mrs. Carl Anderson, and
Lillian and Harriet Dahl. all of
Silverton, and Mrs. L. S. McCarty
of Eugene and Mrs. M. C. Rad- -
cliffe of Mill City.

GENE IN FINE SHAPE

PHrSIGiMI ASSERTS

SPECULATOR. N. Y.. July 19
(AP). Physically, Gene Tun

ney Is better equipped to defend
his title against Tom Heeney on
July 28 than he has been for any
other bout in his career, accord
ing to Dr. Robert Shea of New
York who has been caring for the
champion's surgical needs for the
past 10 years.

Dr. Shea gave the heavyweight
ruler a thorough examination to-
day and learned that he was In
much better shape than before the
second battle with Jack Dempoey,
a year ago.

"Tunney's heart," Dr. Shea
said, "has much greater reserve
power than ever before. His
hands and legs are perfect and I
found that he had Increased the
development of his shoulder mus-
cle since his last fight. This
muscular increase should give
Gene Just so much more punching
power."

The examination took place
when Tunney returned from a six
mile hike, during which he got in
about a half hour of shadow-bo- x

ing, far from the gaping eyes of
Speculator's curious summer folk.
Even after these strenuous exer
cises. Dr. Shea said, the cham
pion's nerve reflexes were normal
and hia neuro-muscul- ar

the sharpest In his boxing
cereer.

The surgeon, who is responsi
ble for the toughening of the
champion's once brittle hands
went over these members careful-
ly and then pronounced them cap-
able of pounding the champion
ship hopes out of the New Zea
land blacksmith -- just a week
hence.

When the road work and exam
ination were over. Gene was giv

ten the rest of the day to spend
aa he saw fit. For a time thif
afternoon he interrupted the Spec-
ulator barber's saxophone prac
tice by demanding a hair-tri-

Though the titular fight is a
week away, Tunney plans to train
but three more days, tomorrow
Sunday and probably end hi?
campaign on Monday. He is hov
ering around 190 pounds, accord
ing to Lou Fink, his trainer, and
this is the poundage he intends
to carry against the challenger.

TEX GETS NERVOUS

ABOUT GENE S TRIP

NEW YORK. July IS. (AP
Tex Rfhkard warned Gene Tunney
today that if the heavyweight
champion persists in flying here
from Speculator, N. Y.. for his ti
tle match with Tom Heeney nex
Thursday night, Tex will have the
law on him.

"You owe It to the promoter of
this fight and to the fight fans
to see that you take no chances
doing anything that might pre-
vent your appearance the day of
the fight. As the promoter. I in-

sist that you must not 'come to
New York by airplane. Will pro-
ceed with injunction if you re
fuse," he telegraphed Tunney to
day.

The promoter's nerves, twltchy
ever since he announced that
Commander Byrd or one of hi?

We board Dogs at
our farm

FLAKE'S PETLAND
Rt. O, Box 8

and Pacific Highway

rrax tojuo tia
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Say Home Appropriat
i

Herbert Lunt and- - Alice Lunt
yesterday brought action for dam-
ages against Joseph Cj Formlck,
demanding a total of) SU5S.4S.
$655.45 being for value of house-
hold articles said appropriated by
the defendant and the fremaining
9500 for damages-claime- d to have
been 'sustained through! being de-
prived of the articles. It is claim-
ed by the plaintiffs thatf tfcey were
entitled to the possession of a
house at Woodland Pari, but that
the defendant entered forcibly and
took possession.

Sues on Note
Suing on an alleged!; note for

$200. Theodore Lengcleji yesterday
demanded the price off the note
plus $50 attorney's feesjfrom Ver
non Kusel.

A La Carte Servic- e-
In Dining Room Mariftn Hotel.

Adams H
Milt Adams, district lunervisor

for the Pacific Fruit act! Produce
company, was In town from Eu- -

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James LJ. Cooper
of Nehalem were attending to bus
iness matters in Salem yesterday.
They were registered a the Sen--
ator hotel.

Wit h Pacific Fruit
. Edward Fisher has accepted a

position with the local branch of
the Pacific Fruit and Produce
company.

In Town From Darto
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones of Day

ton were among the guests regis
tered yesterday at the Senator ho
tel.

Fruit Buyer Here
Percy Wells, buyer for the Pa

cine rruit ana froduce company
was a Salem visitor Thursday.

Have 15 to SO Per Cent-- j-
On furniture now at Gleae-Po- w-

ers. i "

Announcing Mile. Ftmrnlei
Of New York will bd at the

Mltzi-Gra- y Beaute Shppe Fri
day. July 20 from 11 jo 4:30
giving free personal and private
consultation on the care of the
skin, also introducing J our new
contouration treatments and pre-
parations for correcting the con-tour- e,

reducing localised fat, sa--
tinising dry sensitive skin and
correcting enlarged pores. Mitsi- -
Gray Beaute Shoppe, 09 First
National Bank Bldg. Phone 187.

Banquet Postponed
Tha banquet for the winning

teams of the Twilight league has
been postponed from tonight till
some night next week. Managers
wished to discuss the matter of a
few post-seas- on games tonight.
The night of the banquet has not
been definitely named.! but an
early announcement will be made.

.1
Victor Records Included--!

In our Annual August Sale.
Glese-Power- s.

Mt. Hood Climb Postponed
The YMCA second anjnual Mt

Hood climb has been postponed till
the first week in August! It was
Impossible to get sufficient reser
vation of rooms at the hotel at
Government Camp for the original
date. The days now plajuned are
August 4 and S.

To Prepare YM Camp l;

An advance party left early this
morning for Oceanside td prepare
for the Marion county YMjCA boys'
camp. " Dwight Adams is In charge
of the work of getting ready for
the camping season and! will be
one of the leaders of thej! regular
camp.

Causes in Xortl
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. CA nse left

yesterday morning fori Puget
Sound, where Dr. Canse will visit
the , Epworth Heights Epworth
League Institute. He wilt remain
at Epworth Heights till iSunday,
and then will go to Seattle to at-

tend the Institute of International
Relations which will be held there
from July 22 to 7. Justice Har-
lan F. Stone of the United States
supreme court will be a speaker at
the conference. Dr. and Mrs. Canse
will visit friends in Olympla before
returning to their homes in Salem.

8alea Supervisor Visit
Jay Fike, district Sales super-

visor ot the Pacific Fruit And Pro-dac-e

company with headquarters
in Seattle, has been spending the
week in Salem going ojrer this
territory. ij

Beck at Woodburn
. Among Salem people who jour-
neyed to Woodburn Wednesday
was Oscar Beck, who had business
matter demanding his attention
there.

Gram Fire Quenched 1

A grass fire at the earner of
Cottage and Hood street! called
th tire department ont shortly
before noon yesterday morning.
No damage was done, the firemen
putting aa end to the bias.
Receipts!:

Receipta ot the state corpora
tioa department for the year end- -
in June lu. 1128. wereli I437.
647.10 or approximately $40,772
in excess ot those lor. the previous
It 'months. The.expease- - of con
ducting tha department during th
paat year. was $2000 in excess at
that of th previous year..! -

."
.

" t - " 1 - " V

Fine of Four Total f 110--1 , -

J. W.-Mill- etf Va!leJo' who
earriee a disability discharge
from th United States navy, was
charged with being drank. Shaving
liquor In his possession - and
breaking glass in th street, wen
at B : ( o'clock Thursday f morn

SAYS
We have a 192C Ford Coach
like new with Ruckstell axle,
new duco finish, 80 new rub-
ber and In Al condition - for
S350.00.

m of

--TbcHr-uae Thai Service rtaiM"

Portland, who was arrested on a
charge of intoxication. Miller
was fined $50 and Burk $10. In
Recorder Mark Poulsen's court
Thursday. Robert Ryan. 534
North Church street was fined
$50 on a charge of liquor posses
sion, and Lyle Straw. 1870 Soutb
13th, was fined $10 for drunken
ness. They were arrestea at z:su
Thursday morning by Officer
Thomas.

Inexpensive Gift of All Kinds
In our aift shoo. Pomeroy ft

Keene.
a

Mrs. Porter Visi-ts-
Mrs. John Porter of Silverton,

wife of the county commissioner,
was in Salem yesterday, coming
over with Mr. Porter to attend
the annual picnic of the court
house group which was held last
evening at Spong's landing.

Garage Planned
Robert Hutcheon was issued a

license Thursday for construction
of a garage at 1240 South 15th
street, --estimated to cost $100.

Old Time Dance Mellow Moon
Friday nlte. Dad Baltimore's

Orchestra.

Find "Shorty"
"Shorty." the dog that accom-

panied Martin Jensen on many of
his long airplane fligbts, was
found Thursday after being miss-

ing in Salem for over a day. He
was located by Gene Fredericks
and Helen Ellison and returned to
his owners. The dog strayed away
from L. B. Endicott Wednesday
forenoon. Someone had evidently
had him imprisoned, as there was
a rope around his neck when he
was found. a

Radio Program! Planned
A aeries of nroitrams will be

broadcasted over radio stations at
Eugene and at Portland each
month by the Sherman-Cla- y Music
company, it was announced yes-

terday. H. E. Johnson, head of
the company's radio department,
has charge of the programs. The
first one was given Tuesday eve-
ning of this week from station
KOREat Eugene, those participat-
ing being Leon Jennlson; Mrs. Car
men Jennison and Miss Naomi
Phelps, all of Salem. The second
program will be presented next
Tuesday before the microphone of
station KEX at Portland. Miss
Helen Benner of Salem will be
added to the list of those partic
ipating.

Lakes Hare Daugh'er
A baby girl was born shortly af

ter noon yesterday to Mr. and Mrs
D. A. Lake, 482. South High
Mother and baby, the first child
are at the Salem general hospital

Son
Mr. and Mrs. F. J.' Deckebach

Jr.. 125 Superior street, are the
parents of a baby boy born yes-
terday at the Salem general hos-
pital. The lad was premature
weishine but three and a hall
pounds at birth.

TUOUSE

USED BK LIU
METAMORA 111.. July 19.

(AR)wSentlnel-llk- e In the mid
die of. -- M. business block, facing a
shady square in a peaceful village
stands the "house of giants." old
Woodford county courthouse
known as the last existing hall of
lust ice where Abraham Lincoln
practiced law.

It is th only courthouse of pio
neer days remaining In the old
eighth judicial circuit of Illinois.
covered by Lincoln ; In bis days
as a circuit riding lawyer in the
forties and fifties.

Its appellation was acquired
from the frequent visits there of
such figures as Stephen A. Doug-
las, Robert G. Ingersoll and Lin-
coln.

Many are the tales told by pio
neers of the tall, magnetic young
lawyer who tried cases often in the
courtroom and achieved consider-
able local tarn aa a story-tell- er in
the old Metamora tavern
court hoars. '

The courthouse was constructed
when Metamora won a fight for
the county seat. Later th town
lost the distinction and the old
structure was deeded to the jstatel
of Illinois. Now It to a Lincoln
ahrlne.Nttli;rwti furnished the
timbers used in th structure. Th
roof is of hand-spi- lt walnut shin
ties. Th timbers are sawed oak
and walnut logs. Finished tor use
la 1845. It was th prtd of th
community and th envy ot other
towna.
. Within th saaasiv brick walla

the voice of Lincoln waa' heard at
almost every term ot court rrom
184E to 1SST. th1 old' docket
show. u

Ingersoll enjoyed a' large f prac
tice hafore th oar in tne out
courthouse. v Jadg Samuel - H.
Treat was th first Jurist to hold
court in th newly organised coan-t-y.

He afterward became a ted- -'

It f Court street have as their guest
in a f nrfffln nf Detroit. Min- -

Returned Missionary Tells

Clear Lake Group of Life
In India

CLEAR LAKE. July 19. (Spe
cial ) Considerable excitement
was aroused last Saturday when
some of the youngsters at the
O'Neil berry yard found a cache

beer on an adjoining farm.
When the beer was first located
there were sixteen bottles, but
when some of the older people
went to investigate only seven bot
tles remained. The pickers at the
berry patch carried home souven-
irs of the discovery that evening.

Following the Sunday school
session last Sunday morning. Miss
Holder of the Methodist Episco-
pal church gave a talk about In-
dia, where ghe has been a mis-
sionary She is in Salem at pres-
ent, spending her vacation from
India.

Miss Holder made her talk in-

teresting by showing some of the
idols worshipped in India and tell
ing the history of each. Some of
the objects of interest were ves
sels for carrying water, cooking
and fireplaces. A display of a
Mohammadan veil for women and

demonstration of how it is worn
interested many.

I Miss Holder was a guest at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Brown
Sunday following her lecture at
the Clear Lake church.

W. P. Collard. Charles Darland,
William Collard. Claire Collard,
Mrs. Mabel Johnson and Bobby
and Betty Johnson spent Saturday
on the little North Fork of the
Santiam above Mehama. ' W. P,
Collard expects to operate the
county gravel plant there for a
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckner
are expecting their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Boston from Washington state
this week for a visit. Little Laur
en and Betty Boston will accom- -

Ipany their parents.
air. ana Mrs. unaries uecaner

have made some recent improve
ments on their home. They have
reshingled the roof, painted the
outside. Inside the rooms have
been newly papered, French doors
have been put in between the liv-
ing room and dining room, and a
new rug has been laid in the din
tng room.

Miss Vivian Etter of Salem was
guest of Miss Marie Harold ov

er the week-en- d. Miss Etter form
erly resided in Clear Lake and
has many friends here.

Mrs. C. Starr and baby spent
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Neil. Mrs. Starr Is residing at
Buena Vista.

Word has been received by re
latives that Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Cato of 'Gladstone have a fine
baby girl. The baby was born last
Saturday and weighed seven and
i half pounds. Mrs. Cato (Edna
Bowaa) formerly resided in Clear
Lake and is well known here. This
s Mr. and Mrs. Cato'a .second

child.

FINDS W PAPERS

Discovers 22 Copies of 'Stars and
Stripes"

Following publication of a story
in Thursday morning s States
man that a volume of "Stars and
Stripes" which R. A. Harris of
Salem donated to the Oregon state
library was today worth $1,000.
more copies of the "Stars and
Stripes" have come to light.

Mrs. E. A. Oliver of route one
has uncovered 22 copies of the
publication and believes she has
more. Altogether tnere were ii
issues printed of the weekly news
paper published in Paris during
the World war for the soldiers and
their home folk, so Mrs. Oliver's
collection is about a third com
plete.

Mrs. Oliver received the publi-
cation' while her son. Burl R. Ol-

iver who is now Hving with her.
was fighting in France. He was
a member of the company which
went through so many perils on
rescue trips for the Lost Battal
ion. He was wounded over there
and spent some time in a hospital
and waa just on his way back to
the trenches when the armistice
was proclaimed.

P-PLAYG- ili

TRACK MEET LOOMS

Yesterday afternoon girls' vol
Ieyball teams from Yew Park
played with teams at the 14th
street grounds. The 14 th street
girls won two games 15-- 9 and 15- -
8, and lost the third game 5.

A tumbling exhibition put on by
children of the two grounds is
planned for the near future. This
afternoon the 14th street girls will
have a treasure hunt.' Next week
the special feature will be a pa-

rade of doll buggies, scooters and
trlcyclea decorated by their own
era. Tha buggy, scooter or tri
cycle best decorated will receive
a prize.

; Today the boys at 14 th street
will begin practice in track sports
in anticipation of an lnter-pla- y-

' ANNOUNCOIENT;;.
Dr. .Yehra wiabee . te annance
that he haa resnsaed the prac--ti- re

of Medicine and Snrgery at
raw OOS, First National Bank
Bnilding, Salem. Oregon. .-

-,

FLORAL DESt&NS '
CUT FLOWER PLANTS

GOLITFISH, BIBBS
j-

GL F. BKWTtTltiWt 'V
Telephone JSt 111 Bta SL

td 11 1 9. J. vji -
n

TRANSFER and
STORAGE

LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE HAULING
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STORAGE

FIREPROOF BUILDING

GRAIN
FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city

Quotations on Application

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28 Night Telephone 1267-- W

"AX H

nesota.

Rlum Bound Over
Izah Blum, in charge of a hay

baler a short distance east 01
Salem, yesterday waived hearing
before Justice of the Peace Bratler
Small on the charge of assault ana
battery brought by Stephen Reb-htei- n.

and was bound over to the
-- rs.!id lurv. Rebsteln swore out

a criminal information against
Blum Tuesday, asserting that
Blum had attacked him with a
nitehfork folio wlnit a discussion
concerning collection of a day's
la.
Annual August Kale

Of furniture now on at Giese- -

Powers. Buy now and save 15 to
2 per cent;

Two Marriages Plannedf" Marriage licenses were yester- -

lssued to Richard Vernon
ichter. 21. of Turner, to wea
ary E. J. Bennett, 19. aleo of
rner, and to Herman W. Sluts.
, of route . Salem, to marry

Delphine N. Johns, 19. of 1691
North Liberty street, Salem.

Annual August
Furniture reduced 15 to 50 per

cent at Giese-Power- s.

Donaldson Row Settled
A legal fight between Virginia

B. Donaldson and James H. Don-fcalds- on

has been settled out of
court. It was reported yesterday.

he controversy had to do with
he guardianship of a minor child.

stipulation and court order dis--
knimlnr f ia suit ra AxnAOtcd to be

nierea in circuit coun ioaay.

fj Mrs. W. B-- . Chance yesterday
brourht action in circuit court

I against L. J. Post for $197.10. as--
Kertinr that he entered into a
written agreement with her to pay

'the .lebt of his son, Lester Post.
ill only paid $10 of the amount
due. she asserts, and aha is bring
ing Hiitt .for the-- remainder.
Out Time Dance Crystal Gard

Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Here I rom Woodbu
Miss Edith Rofinot was in this

city from Woodburn Wednesday

Hen Making Record - "

Hens that lay double-yolke- d
eggs occasionally aren't so uncom--

on once in a while a hen may
M an extra large egg. Bat when
f5'hu lays five ea-c- a in five dars

a each one Is almost 119 peri
as urge as the average egg

well, then it's time to sit up and
take notice. O. T. Risler. ot route
three, did take notice when one
of his Black Minorca hens did Jast
mai. The tiye eggs averaged fourounces iu weight, while th aver-
age egg weight is set between two

? .va half and three pounds. Two
I iue uye egg. had doable yolka.

i

BLANKS THAT ARE LEGAL
We carry in stock orer 115 lefml blanks suited to jt any business
transactions. We may have just the form jrou are looking for at a pig
saving as compared to made to order forms.

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will Forms, Assign-

ment of Mortgage. Mortgage forms. Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms.
Bin of Sale, Buildia? Contract, Promissory Notes. Installment Notes.
General Lease, Power of Attorney. Prune Books and Pads. Scale Re-

ceipts, etc These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and
private use. Price on forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and
so note books from 25 to SO cents. .

- -

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BT

The Statesman Publishing Co.
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS ; : v

V At Bcxinec Office, Ground Floor . V ;A

V r" Woodburn
--A. rIr- - nd Mrs. J. W Hunt of

era! Jadg.

Read the Classified Adsft rh"bnrn were Salem visitors
ing. With him was Earl Burk ot


